TOWN OF BURGAW BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
BUDGET WORKSHOP
DATE:
May 14, 2013
TIME:
2:00 PM
PLACE:
Burgaw Municipal Building
BOARD MEMBERS PRESENT: Mayor Kenneth T. Cowan
Mayor Pro-tem Howard Walker
Commissioners Jan Dawson, Wilfred Robbins, Charles Rooks and Elaine Tyson
STAFF PRESENT:
Chad McEwen, Town Manager
Sylvia W. Raynor, Town Clerk
Robert Kenan, Town Attorney
Rebekah Costin, Planning Administrator
Bill Fay, Director of Public Works
Bill George, Fire Administrator
Louis Hesse, Building Inspector
Ashley Loftis, Finance Officer
Montrina Sutton, Chief of Police
OTHERS PRESENT:
None
Mayor Cowan called the meeting to order at 2:02 PM. (Note: Commissioner Rooks arrived at 2:22PM) Mayor
Cowan turned the meeting over to Chad McEwen, Town Manager/Budget Officer.
Mr. McEwen presented the following power point presentation to the Board.
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Upon completion of the power point presentation the following discussion was held.
Mr. McEwen commented that in order to balance the budget some Capital Improvement Project (CIP) items were
cut. He advised he has reviewed non-departmental reserves and said some items could be done in this year’s budget.
Louis Hesse, Building Inspector gave a lengthy review of needed improvements at the Community House regarding
storage issues etc. that could be done this year. Mr. McEwen said the plan is to move forward with the proposed
improvements at the Community House and to use funding from non-departmental reserves if there are no
objections from the Board. No objections were voiced from the Board at this time.
Mayor Cowan commented that the tire balancer was removed from the budget and he is concerned about the cost of
balancing the tires as well as the time it takes for the mechanic to go to another location to get the tires balanced.
After discussion regarding the tire balancer, Commissioner Rooks made a motion to take $4,000 from nondepartmental reserve funds for purchase of a tire balancer. The motion was seconded by Commissioner Robbins and
carried by unanimous vote.
Mr. McEwen advised the Board that if there is any item on the list that was not funded and the Board desires to fund
it the money will have to come from fund balance. He said that currently fund balance stands at 55% or 1.6 million.
Commissioner Rooks commented that his interest is in spending more money on paving. He advised the Streets
Committee has been through the paving list thoroughly and there is plenty of need for paving other than what is
budgeted for. There was a lengthy discussion regarding paving.
There was a brief discussion regarding the state’s proposed tax reform with the intent of giving assurance to the
municipalities that they will receive adequate revenue despite the changes.
Commissioner Robbins asked why there is a 10k increase in cemetery. He was advised that is half the cost of the
new mower.
Commissioner Robbins also asked what the 3% COLA was based on. Mr. McEwen said it is based on the Southeast
Consumer Price Index (CPI).
Commissioner Robbins asked if we could talk about the street paving since we have time. Mr. McEwen advised the
needs exceed the funds available for paving. During discussion regarding paving issues, Commissioner Robbins
asked if we can use the film revenues for paving needs. After a lengthy discussion, Commissioner Rooks made a
motion to appropriate 75% of net film revenues to use for street paving. The motion was seconded by Commissioner
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Robbins and carried by unanimous vote. Mr. McEwen said he would bring a resolution to that effect at the next
meeting.
There being no further discussion, Mr. McEwen advised there will be a budget hearing for public comment and
approval by the Board at the June 11th meeting.
ADJOURNMENT
Commissioner Rooks made a motion to adjourn. The motion was seconded by Commissioner Robbins and carried
by unanimous vote.
The meeting adjourned at 3:10PM.

________________________________________
Kenneth T. Cowan, Mayor
Attest: _________________________________
Sylvia W. Raynor, Town Clerk
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